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WHERE THE SNOWBIRDS NEST.

For a cool place in summer, for health

and recreation, risit Linvitlc, Grandfather

Mountain, and the beautiful region sur-

rounding them.

Regular Sales
Of real estate at Linville on and after

June 1st, 1891. Business lots and resi-

dence sites sold at private sale only.

The Kseeola Inn.
This excellent hotel was opened the 1st

of June, under the management of Mr.

lames T. Skilcs.

Over the Voualiloee Road.
K heautifnl route fnr a summer excur-

sion, by way of Doc River Gorge, Konn

Mountain, Crnnlierry, Linvillc, Grand-

father Mountain, Wowing Rock and

Lenoir.

Western Carolina Stage
f'o.icli Company.

Daily static ktwrai Cranlx'rry and

Lenoir.

Schedule
OlIINII kt fllOINII WKST.

l.v. ":00 p. m Cr"nlcrry Ar. l:MO a. m.
Ar. (Von p m.. Linvillc, l.v. H.oo a m.
Lv.7:.1o a. m.. l.inville, Ar. 7:0" p m.
Ar. 1:oo n. m.. Ill wini! K'k, l.v. a.oo p. m.
l.v 'J:IM p. m., Illowlnl! K'k Ar. 1 :00 p. m.
Ar. T:O0 p. m . Lenoir, Lv. 7 ) a. m.

Un.tcrn time.
Read upward.

An Opportunity.
A cash prize of one thousand dollars

bus been offered for the host short story

or novel having the Grandfather Moun-ai- n

and the beautiful scenery of that
woven into the plot.

This mountain, situated as it is in the

most picturesque part ol Western North

Carolina, furnishes an attractive setting

for nn interesting story.

The selection will lie made by a com-

mittee of coniietcnt reviewers, and the

story must not be less than 10 nor ex-

ceed 50 pag.
Detailed information may be obtained

iuf the Linville Improvement Company,

of Linvillc, North Carolina.

AI.I. TUB VERY

LATEST - STYLES,
IN

NUN'S HOYS'S AN SMAI.I. BOY'S HATS,

UNHBKVVBAR NBCKWKAR AND

BOY'S FALL WEIGHT REEFERS,

MEN'S FALL OVERCOATS.

Look our selections over before K"ing else

where, and nee our SI'BCIAI. B'lY'S All. in

today's paper

E. B. Barnum & Co.,
8 Court Squ-ire- .

REAL ESTATE.

Waltbs B. Owyh, W. W. West

GWYN & WEST,
(Successors to Walter B.Owyn)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHSVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.
Loans Securely Placed at it

Per Cent.
Notary Publli. Commissioners of Deeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFlCR-ttonthe- ast Court (square.

CORTLAND BROS,,

Real Estate Brokers,

And Investment Ajtentx.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Loans sc. urcly placed at 8 per cent.

Offices:

'M 30 Patton Avenue. Second floor.

fehBdlv

INSURANCE.
Applications for Are Insurance will receive

our prompt attention at all times. We can
In.u e your propertr la twenty of the largest
And best companies on earth.

FOR HALE.
House and lot In a splendid locality. Honse
contains rooms, hard wood finish, oak
doors, finished In oil. Water in yard and
kitchen; bath. Oak trees in yard and fine
view from honse on electric car line; stable
In rear. Price $.o00, d cash, and
balnnce in one and two years 'at 8 icr cent.
This a desirable property.

Furnished and untarnished houses for rent.

JENKS & JENKS,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE,

33 Patton Ave., Asheville, N. C.

JOHN CHILD,
(Formerly of Lyman & Child),

Office No. I Legal Block
KKAL, ESTATE

AND

LOAN BROKER,
TKICTLY A RROKBRAGB BUSINESS.

Loans secure placed at 8 per cent.

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS,
38 Patton Arcane.

West V U C A faalld'f . POBolBfl
ovl d8ss

"I here was a little ulrl who bad a little curl
Right in the middle of her forehead;
When ihe was food she was very, verj

Rood,
And when she was bad, she was horrid."

So it is with FLOUIl, buti

not so with our

"DAISY AND SWAN'S DOWN"

Which itt pronounced very,

very good by all who have

jriven them a trial.

DO LIKEWISE AND BE CONVINCED,

It iw never excelled and sel-

dom equaled. For Bale by

A. D. COOPER,
DEALER IN STAPLE AND FINE GROCERIES,

COURT SQUARE,

Cor. Main and College

TO THE PUBLIC !

We have been wiling the

Obelisk Flour for the past six

years, it has always given

satisfaction, there is none

better, it cannot be excelled

Should it become necessary

to cut prices to meet compe

tition our patrons can rest

assured we will protect them

at any sacrifice

POWELL & SNIDER
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RUNNING ON TIME.

That's the war all our watches run, and

oar clocks have the well regulated habit of

doing precisely the same thing. Perhaps you

have a watch that is somewhat eccentric In

its movements; If you have, we will straight
en It out for you In short order and we will

also see to It that the eipense involved In the

operation Is exceedingly moderate. A good

wav to ruin the best of clocks and watches

is to let them go too long without cleaning

We not only make a specialty of cleaning,

repairing and regulating, but Just now we

have another sjieclalty a special display of

fine umbrellas to which we would call yaur

attention.

B. II. COSBY,

JEWELER,
PATTON AVENUE.

THIS SPAGE

IS RESERVED

-- FOR THE- -

ANNOUNCEMENT

OF

TIIM.T1WC0,

6RAND OPENING OF

THEIR NEW GOODS

-- AT-

41 PATTON AVE.

WIJ ARIv SBl.UVt) LOTS OP

1NE - SUITS - AND - OVERCOATS,

FOK- -

Ncu, Boys and Children;

FINE WRAPS

l.AI'tli.S, MISSUS. AND CHIMX'KN;
AND

FINE DRIiSR GOODS
AND TRIMMINGS

To the liest Judges of value in the com

munity. There must lie a good reason for it.

H. REDWOOD I CO.

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS,

SHOES, HATS, RUGS,

79 PATTON AVE.

'BON MARCHE,"

37 S. Main Street.

The non Marcbe is now rcccivingita hand

somely selected sto k of dress goods nnd

trimmings In which there will he found ex

treme novelties of one ,suit of a kind, no

more to be had at very low prices fur such

material.

The stock of fancy gix.ds is larger nnd bet

ter selected than usual. Sole agents for t?cn- -

tcmcri end Foster kid gloves.

Evening gloves a specialty. Lurgc stuck

of misses' and chitdrens' caps

McCall.a Bazaar Patter's arc the most

stylish and best fitting. Sec the handsome

goods at

BON MARCHE,"

37 H. Main Street.

B. C.CHAM BHRS, P. M. WFAVBR,
President Sec. ft T- - is.

P. O. MILLER, II. A. MIL ,ER,
. President. lien. Bupt.

CAROLINA GOAL CO.,

DEALERS IN- -

JELLICO AND ANTHRACITE

LEAVE YOUR ORDERS AT OFFICE.

No. is Pattou Avenue,

AND AT CHAMBBRS WBAVBR'S. LIV-BR-

OFFICB, WILLOW 8T.

PKOMPT DELIVERY

YOUR PATRONAGE

Is Solicited..
TELEPHONE 13a P. 0 B0X31&

THE REVOLUTION QUELLED

THE PLANS OF THE I.EADKRS
FAILED TO WORK.

They are Mow In Prinon, and will
Probably be nealt 'With Summa-
rily Peace and Quiet now Reign
In Uruguay.
Montevideo, Oct. 13. The revolution-

ists who Sunday evening attempted to
create a serious disturbance here, have
tailed in their designs. The rioters were
members of a revolutionary club who
expected to be able to suborn the artil-
lery corps of the garrison and take pos-

session of the city.
The conspirators fired upon the loyal

troops and expected, at this signal, that
the artillery wonld join forces with them.
In this they were disappointed. The ar-

tillerymen remained true to their colors
mid the conspiracy failed.

The leaders ol the revolutionary move-
ment are now confined in prison ami it is
expected will be summarily dealt wi'.h.

In the exchange of volleys which took
place lictwven the revolutionist and loyal
troops six men were killed and seven
wounded.

Fifty-tw- o persons, including the ring
leaders of the conspiracy, arc held in cus-
tody. The uprising has been effectually
quelled and today quiet prevails in Uru-
guay.

A HTARTLING HTORV.

Reported Murder of Preacher
Greer by HIM Horn Sherman.

Kai.i;iiiii, October 10. News was re-

ceived here today f the fatal wounding
of Rev. William Giver in Wilkes county,
bv his son Sherman Greer, twenty years
old, and the capture of the latter after a
desperate pursuit. It is quilclikca story
of the border. Young Greer went home
and made n disturbance. His lather
ordered him to leave the house. He
swore he would not go and shot his
fulher in the left breast. Francis Watson
caught hold of the old man and Sherman
again shot him in the pit of the stomach
and men lelt, accompanied bv Watson.

Shermnn passed two ol his brothers,
who are cripples, and were at work, and
told them he had killed "the preach," us
he called bis father, and that as soon as
he could get cartridges he would return
and kill them. A iiosse began a pursuit.
Many shots .verc fired, and Fayette
Walsh, one of the posse, wasdangerouslv
shot in the thigh.

Another posse joined in the chase.
Thirty shots were fired at them in the
thick growth. Grecrand Watson crossed
over into Watauga county, and theme
into Tennessee; were chased back, and
were captured bv a third nosse made in)
of people of Boone, Watauga county.
Sherman and Watson arc now in YVilkcs- -

boro jail. Richmond Dispatch.

KcrnKNicAi. toiNtn.,
The Proceeding ol the Mxlb

bay's CseNHlou.

Washington, Oct. 13. Ilishop R. H.
Hargrove of the M. E. church, South,
Nashville, Tenn., presided at the oiening
of the sixth day's session of the Ecumen-

ical Methodist council.
Rev. Dr. Patterson, of the sameehurch,

delivered a prayer and Rev. Dr. David
Morton, Louisville, read scriptures.

The business committee reported the
receipt of the following pajwrs: Memo
rial concerning the death of Rev. Dr.
Potter; motion to send deputation to
the at Toronto
in 1S02; memorial from Congregational
Methodist church; memorial Irom Metlr
odist Episcopal church, west.

The resolution referred to the commit'
tee concerning the joint action of the
niciuouisi missionary jauics worsing in
the same field, reported back luvorablv
and a committee appointed to consider
the subject.

The council then proceeded to the or
der of the day, the subject, "The Church
and Her Agencies," being the same as
thut discussed yesterday.

CONE VP THE Fl.l'ME.

Another Section of the American
Wheel "VruHt Huccnmrm.

Indianapolis, Oct. 13. Julius Pratt
and Addison Bruce, of the old sarven
wheel works, now part of the American
wheel works trust, has made an assign

ment and Benent Lyon is appointed as
signee. l'rtt holds If --".l,()(Kl and liy
bee $209,000 in the American wheel
works and each has $12,600 in B. B. S.
company, of Dayton, Ohio, and $18,000
in Indianapolis wagon company.

All their real estate holdings are in
cluded in the assignment, the portions in

this city being subject to $55,000 mort
gage. 1 he luilurc is due to tnc assign
ment madchy the American wheel works
in which both gentlemen were interested.

NKGROK8 MANGLED.

A Car Blown to Pieces In Ala
bania.

Birmingham, Ala., October 13. At
Enslcy late last night a cur fixed up as a
sleeping apartment for laborers was
standing on the side track. In the car
were six negroes and some blasting pow-
der which they had been using at their
work.

A spark from a passing locomotive fell

into the powder, which exploded with a
terrific force, shuttering the car and
mangling all the negroes except one,
whoesenped with a slight burn. Onewill
certuinly die and the others in danger.

Klre In RrltlHb Venael.
Wilmington, S. C, Oct. 13.-F- irc broke

out Inst night at 9:30 o'clock in the hold
of the British steamer Virginia, loading
cotton at Champion compress, but was
soon gotten under control. The flames
broke out again at 4 o'clock this morn-ing.b-

were siKcdilvextinguishel. The
greatest dninnge was from water Ves-

sel is not injured. Cotton and vessel
both fully insured.

will ConleHl tbe Will.
Paris, Oct. 13. It is announced today

that the daughters of the Inte Gen. Bou- -

langer will contest four of the clauses of

his will. It ii exected that legal pro-
ceedings will result in the development of
some evidence regarding the dead man's
inner political and private affairs.

BISHOP UVKsT,

An American MethodlHt Repre-
sentative.

It Icti to the lot of Bishop John Fletch-
er Hurst, D. D.,of Washington, tod.liver

the address of welcome to the delegates
assembled in the Ecumenical council now
in session at that city, and he acquitted
himself with characteristic address and
ability. He is, besides, chairman f the
business committee of the council, and
may be regarded justly as the represent
ative American in the auguBt assem
blage.

Bishop'Hurst's great attainments as a
scholar emphasize his gifts asnneloqucut
sieaker and man ol affairs.

He was born near Salem. Dorchester
county, Md., August 17,1834-- . At 20 years
old he was graduated at Di.kinson col
lege. He taught the learned languages
in Hedding institute, New York, two
vcars, then went to Germany, where be
studied theology in the universities of
Halle, and Heidelberg. In 1H58 he ent
ered the Newark conference us a minister
of the Methodist Episcopal church.

ight years after he returned to Ger
many, taking charge of the theological
department of the Mission institute of
the German Methodist church at Bre-
men. This was removed while he pre-
sided over its affairs to Fiaiikfort-on- -

and renamed as the Martin
Biblical Institute. Alter three vears ol
service at Bremen nnd Frankfort Dr.
Hurst made an extensive traveling tour.
including Russia and Scaudinavinucoitu-tries- ,

France, Switzerland, I'alv, Great
Britain, Greece. Syria ami ligvpt. In
1871 he returned io the I'liiled States
ind assumed the chair of professor ol
'Historical thcologv in the Drew theologi
cal seminary, Madison. N.J , of which be
was made president two years after, re-

taining his professorship. He was elect
ed bishop in 1880. Bishop Hurst is the
luthor ol a considerableai ray ol erudite
looks.

JOHN KOItlNMON'H SHOW,

.4 UoriceouM, Hunipluoim and Iiu- -

preHHlve Auictuentailou.
To speak of the merits of ohu Robin

son's great world's exposition is merelv
love's labor lost" with the people of

this nation. There is not nn amusement
over on the continent but what is fully

cognizant of the fact that it is now and
ever has been the best among the best.
Everybody does not know, however,
that during its last winter's vacation
the show has received an augmentation
so vast and so important as to dwarl
by comparison even its own great

excellence. Wc allude to the
grnnd, gorgeous and sublime biblical
spectacle of "Solomon, his Temple, nnd
the (Jueen ol shebn, in w.neli innumera-
ble eople find active pai ticipation, anil
which is replete in grand sceneogr.ipnic
effects, typical reproduction of biblical
personages ana events, proline m pagt-ant- ic

and processional features, lavish in
entrancing ballets and terpsichorean di- -

vertiseinent, und rich in trappings and
appointments, requiring for its produc
tion the largest stage ever constructed,
nnd conspicuously portraying such sa
cred events, scenes and incidents as the
judgment of Solomon, arrival of the
(Jueen of Shebn, the Lity ot navm. tnc
ua ace anil tne tempie, court oi is.iog
Solomon's temple, the walls and towers
of Jnrusalem, Solomon's 700 wives, the
sncrea urn oi tne covenant, mc great
ivory tkrone, procession of war chariots,
slaves bearini: incense, lovely Cresset
dancing girls, martial and eoiutlv par-

ades and exciting chariot races. This
eminently moral, historical and mind
elevating spectacle will commend itself
to every lover of the sacred and ueauti'
ful.

The Robinson exhibition, with its sub-

lime siiectnculur accession, is to exhibit
in Asheville Saturday October .'.

Recorder's Court.
Recorder Miller had a small court this

morning. Three cases were disposed ol

as follows:
William Miller, white, drunk and dis

orderly. $5.
Henry Clnrk, colored, drunk uud disor

derly. $5.
Delia Miller, colored, was up on a

charge made bv Mollie Goss, white, of
cursing and inreutening tne amuni
Tbe charge was not sustained. There
eorder discharged Delia, and she left
after making a profound salaam, assur-
ing him that "the Lord will bless you
sir.and I'll pray fo' vou this night." Mollie
Goss was nllowca to par tnc costs.

ITS A MM.

There is no utc of talkini;. drover
Cleveland's girl oufc'ht to have a
boy. lndinnupolis Sentinel,

Toor Kabv McKee! What chance is
there for u bov to hold his own against
a little pink girl? St. Louis

Habv McKee will turn preen with envy
when he fully reulues what has occurred
in the Cleveland mansion. Pittsburg
Dispatch.

Everybody is wishing Mrs. Cleveland

and the baby well and some people are
interested in the old mn' welfare. To-

ledo Commercial.

To Grover and FranUic the Chronicle
PTtends its heartiest congratulations.
To the baby girl the love of the people.

St. Louis Chronicle.

Grover Cleveland is still in the shadow
nf hifl had luck. It whs a girl, and Baby
McKee is a boy and has the innings.
Petersburg Index Appeal.

After all, if baby Cleveland had been a
bov there would have ocen just ns many
people disappointed. It is an even ques
tion. KansaB ciiy uu.

If Mr. Cleveland is happy, nobody
else has any right to complain; but, all
the same, about 5,000,000 democrats
wish it wus a boy. at. t,ouis Kcpuuuc.

.1 V.

V. H. SUPRKHE tOI RT,

Hlirhest l.eical Tribunal In tbe
Land Meets) for a tseoHion.

Washington, Oct. 13. The supreme
court of the United States for the Octo-

ber term is in session. The only business
transacted was the admission of appli-

cants to practice before the court and
an announcement by (ustice Field that
the most important of the cases advanc-
ed for argument next Monday will be
postponed until tbe second Monday in
November.

The list includes the Sayward case,
which involves the question of jurisdic-
tion of the I'nited States over the seal
fisheries in Ilehring Sea, the y

cases, and cases involving the question ol
the constitutionality of the McRinlev
tariff act.

Fallacies).
Prom the Century Magazine.

"The farmers who are misled into fa-

voring the scheme think that they would
receive at once a loan of 80 per cent, of

the full value of their crop at only 1 per
cent, interest, but they would pay much
more than thut. The warehousing, in-

surance and other expenses for cotton,
for example, are usually between 8 and 9
percent, of its value. This would have
to be paid to the government, and would
bring the interest up to 'J or 10 per cent.
What n farmer would receive would lie a
loan for one year from the government
at the rate of 9 or 10 percent, ol a sum
amounting to four-fift- of the total
value ot his crop paid to him in money
of uncertain value."

Realty TrniiHaclloiiw.
The following deeds have lieen filed in

Register Mackey'i office for registration:
S. M. Carr and wife to F. Sluder,

55 acn s on Dix creek $ 3T7
Minerva Whituker t G. H.

and D. D. Angle, 28i
acres in township 100

Crapo and Gonzales to llattic E.
Wells, lot in Iluena Vista, 50x
125 feet 100

C. li. Graham and wife to R C.
Mclntire. lot on West street,
100x11 feet 085

Asheville Improvement company
to J. T. Anderson, lot on Belle-vu- e

avenue, 180x125 feet 250

An Admirable School.
Among the many excellent schools in

Asheville, none offer greater advantages
than that conducted by the Misses Cham-

pion on Chestnut street, which has
opened this year with unusually bright

rospects. A limited number ot board-u-

pupils has been received, as well as
:i large and satisfactory class of day
scholars.

Besides thorough instruction in the
English brunches, lessons are given in

French, German nnd Latin. The advan
tages in music are also of a high order.

More tiold From Europe.
Nkw York, Oct. 13. The steamers

from Europe arriving Saturday and Sun
day brought gold as follows: LuBre- -

tagne, $1,300,000; I'mbna, $1,320,000;
Elbe, $.j00,000.

Mtocb Uuotatloiin.
Nkw York, Oct. 13 Brie 301,.: Lake Shore

llflU: Chk-ai(- tuid Northwestern 124;
Norfolk and Western fi3ti: Richmond and
Wr4t Point Terminal 131a: Western I nion
M'.'l-,-

Baltimore Prices).
Bai.timohk, Oct. nt. atendy;

wistcrn suiter $3.50ftit3.75: extra
S.I.U0i4.40: tamilv, !Um. Wheat,
firm; Nu. 2 red, smit and month, lo5(a
in.",';; southern, firm; Kulti 10O(nl0K;
LniiKlK-rr- lonailON. Corn, southern, firm;
white, 70(1(72; yillow, 71(172.

New York Market.
Nkw Yokk, Oct. 13 Stocks, dull and

steady. Money, msy at (fi. HxchanKC,

wtate b uds. ru'tf.teted; Kovfrnmcnt bonds,
dull but ualv. Cotton dull; salt 101

ulca: Uplands, 8 1110c: Orleans, 9Hc;
futures, tftsy; ctoiMT, 8.25; November,

I tcccmber, n oli; January, K.79; Febru
ary, .; Maren .n.. flour active out
easy. Wheatactive but firm. Corn quiet
but strong. Pork tiull and easy at 910 50(fi

li.7ft. L.ura timet ana stcaoy at ch.SviritH Turpentine quiet and steady at37(fl
;t7 ' jc. Rosin dull but steady at$130y,l. 40.
l TLigoU active Dut nriu.

AFFAIRS OF C0SSEQ I 'E.W E.

HOME.

There is a growing belief in Washing
ton that Secretary Illaine will not re
turn to the state department.

The stenographer who took the notes
of evidence id the legislative mvestiga
ti ot Han isburg, ra., is said to have
gone off with the notes.

Gen. W. H. Lee'sconditionhns grown
worse, but there are no apprehensions of
an immediate total result. The doctors
sec no reason why deneral Lee should
not pull through this attack. Genera!
Lee suffers now mainly from sleepless-iicss-

At North Birmingham, Ala., some
bnvs saturated a cat with coal oil. set
tire to it and turned it loose. The cat
ran into the residence of a man named
l.imlscv and set fire to the house, it burn'
ing to the ground. Mr. A. M. Rydcll's
house also caught, and it burned, too
Loss between $3,000 and $5,000,

POKEIC.N.

The London Times publishes a final
estimate ol the state of the crops in
Great Britain, nnd savs that it antici
pates a bad yield and ot indifferent
quality.

Lord Tcnnvson, England's poet-ln- u

reate, is preparing a comedy lor August in
Iliilv. the American theatrical inanajcr
in which Miss Ada Kchun will sustain
the leading role.

The I'nited States delegates to the
American historic exhibition at Madrid
have informed the Spanish government
that the post of honor at the Columbian
Fair ut Chicago will be reserved for Spain
us a souvenir of the discovery of
America.

Hmperor William's pet mensurc, the
lull to repress d unkcuness in bermanv
was presented last week in the Bundcs-ralh- ,

or legislative body representing the
individual states ot Germany. A ma
joritv of the memliers stated that their
governments could not accept the project
in its present form. The bill was referred
to a commission, by whom it will be
changed into a mildly beneficent bill for
the protection ot the drunkard.

Tills often leave a person constipated
Simmons Liver Regulator never docs,

To Advertisers.
To insure change of advertisements

running on regular contract, copy must
be banded in ov io o'clock a. m.

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC GIGARS

AT

Wholesale Prices.
Ifymi want a box of (food rlnnrs, Im-

ported or domestic, Grant's Pharmacy is the
place to Ret them. We do not retail eiRars.
but sell them liy the box only. A ciRar thatyon usually nay ten cents for, I can sell you
the same ciisar, fifty in a hoi, at seven cents.
The best rive cent cijjar at 3A cents by the
hoi. It will pay you to calf and esnmine
them. GRANT'S J'HAKMAC Y,

Buncombe Sarsaparilla

A positively Safe and Reliable

Blood rurifier.

Containing Burdock lloot, Sarsa-

parilla Bark, Trickly Ash

Bark, Poke Root, (fee.

By its use you can save yourself

from the suffering caused by foul

eruptions and ulcerous sores,

through which the system strives

to rid itself of corruptions. It
purifies the blood, giving it re-

newed vitality and force. Being

an alterative,it changes the action

of the system, imparting fresh

strength and vigorous health in

place of that weakness and tired
feeling, which is an indication of

disorder and decay.

The concentrated power and

curative virtues of Buncombe

Sarsaparilla render it the most

reliable Blood Purifier that can

be used, while it is entirely safe

for patients of all ages.

Manufactured only at

Grant's Pluirmacy.
Every bottle guaranteed, satisfac-

tory or money refunded.

GRANT'S PHARMACY,

94 South Main HU

M, CAMPBELL,

DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE

AND AGENT FOR THE

ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

AND

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.

For Sale.
Thr most I'U'irnnt house In Aahrvlllr. Thr

ground are larr. All modern conveniences.
Situated riuht in the heart ol city. Two
minutes' wulk from postorlicc. Ground
suitable for larne hotel. Fourteen rooms in
presrnt house, bei es servant apartment.
Will be sold at a sacrifice. The best bargain
in Asheville for parties desiring an elegant
uome. given in two months.

For Sale or Rent.
White cottage on tnrt nf mnnntaln rltfi

five acres of land, an a whole, or in lota. No
iOK, dryeat place about Anhcville and fineat
views within corporate limits. Pronounced
by experts iust the place for invalids. Seven
hundred feet of porch; rooms. Pos-
session given at once. Klevation 2.HOO feet.

Every kind of real estate, from a lot of
$25 to reside nces and lots of $25,UOO. Apply
at no. o. stout ii Mum street.

J. M. CAMPBBLL.
Keal bstate Dealer.
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